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President's Message
Reaching Out
by Rich Moffitt, President

f I Ihe more I work with our Strategic
Planning Committee on the focus of
A STMA's future, the more I realize
how many opportunities there are for us to
grow our profession and our professionalVolume XVIII Number 5
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ism. One area of future growth will focus
on our image and will include outreach
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companies involved are donating services.
There's great satisfaction in turning a barren
lot into a baseball field and providing some
inner-city youth with a quality, accessible
field on which they can develop their skills.
Outreach continues in other areas
as well. In early September, two STMA
Board members, President-Elect L. Murray
Cook, and Secretary Tim Moore, were part
of the team in Sydney, Australia, working at
Palm Meadows Baseball Park, the Team
USA training facility, and assisting the
Sydney Olympic staff with the preparation
of the baseball facilities and fields at
Sydney Olympic Park.
Cook also had taken a crew to
Cuba to work on Estadio Latinoamericano
for the Baltimore Orioles exhibition game
against the Cuban National Team.
While the Olympic preparations
were taking place, STMA Executive
Director Steve Trusty was in England,
attending the IOG's SALTEX 2000. (See
Headquarter column for details.)
And, keeping in this international
mode, two of STMA's featured speakers at
the STMA 2001 Conference in Tampa,
Florida, are from across the pond. Turfgrass
Consultant John Souter, of Braco, Perthshire,
Scotland, will be speaking on the topic,
"New Technologies in Construction &
Maintenance of Soccer Pitches." Eddie
Seaward, Head Groundsman for The All
England Lawn Tennis & Croquet Club
Wimbledon will provide a behind the scenes
view of "The Wimbledon Year."

